The College Chapel

Services are held as follows during teaching term and during the rest of the year as announced.

Church of Ireland

Sundays
10.45 a.m. Sung Eucharist with Sermon

Weekdays
9.15 a.m. Morning Prayer
(Monday to 1.05 p.m. Eucharist in Gallery Chapel (Tuesday)
Friday) 5.15 p.m. Choral Evensong (Thursday)

Holy Days
9.15 a.m. Eucharist in Gallery Chapel

Methodist

Weekly
As advertised ‘Breathe’ (Christian meditation and conversation in the Upper Common Room, House 27)
(during teaching semester)

Bi-monthly
As advertised God on Tap (in the Pavilion Bar)
(during teaching semester)

As announced Holy Communion

Roman Catholic

Sunday Mass
12.15 p.m.

Weekday Mass
8.30 a.m. in Gallery Chapel
(Monday to (during term
Friday) only) and
1.05 p.m.

Holy Days (during 8.30 a.m.,
term) 1.05 p.m. and
5.05 p.m.

A short ecumenical service of readings and prayer is held each Tuesday morning in term at 9.15 a.m. in the Gallery Chapel. Other ecumenical services are held on special occasions as advertised.

Weekday and Sunday Masses are suspended for June, July and August. Masses resume at the start of term.

The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available on request.

There is a Prayer Room, where the Blessed Sacrament is reserved, through the door to the left of the Chapel porch. The Prayer Room is available for quiet reflection and prayer to people of all traditions from 8 a.m. – 6 p.m. daily. Prayer rooms for Muslim worshippers are located in Arch 7, Goldsmith Hall and St James’s Hospital.

CHAPLAINS

1 There are four Chaplains appointed by the Board, on the nomination of their respective churches. Their rooms are in House 27.

For appointments to the College Chapel and for Chaplains see COLLEGE ADMINISTRATIVE, EXECUTIVE AND OTHER OFFICERS.